Jeff Allen combines clean, hilarious humor like no other comedian working today. Besides
performing at corporate functions and fundraisers, he regularly appears on television, radio and
casinos across the country. Consistently making heroes out of meeting planners, Jeff Allen
provides world-class comedy.
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Major Appearances
Performed for the troops in Bahrain and on ships in the Persian Gulf and Indian Ocean
Starred in comedy specials on: Comedy Central, Showtime and VH1
Starring in the Bananas Comedy Television Series syndicated nationally
Regular columnist for magazines including: Living with Teenagers, Homelife and
Homecoming
One-hour comedy special, Happy Wife, Happy Life® , on both the Odyssey Channel and
Family Net
Featured in the Warner Bros. comedy film, Thou Shalt Laugh
Featured on The Blaze television network with Glenn Beck

Recordings and Books in Publication
Three Word Vocabulary (CD)
Apostles of Comedy – Onwards and Upwards (Film, DVD)
Apostles of Comedy (Film, DVD)
My Heart, My Comedy (DVD)
Thou Shalt Laugh (DVD
Happy Wife, Happy Life Revisited (DVD, CD)
Happy Wife, Happy Life (DVD, CD)
Ken Davis and Friends: Lighten Up and Laugh (DVD)
Jeff Allen: The Bananas Comedy Special, Volumes I & II (DVD)
Change of Heart (Video)
Lock the Door (CD)
My Life as a Bystander (Book)

Recommendations
Jeff's performance last night was great. The feedback we are receiving from both our staff and
our Members is fantastic. Our Members thoroughly enjoyed the evening and indicated that last
night was our best Annual Dinner ever. Jeff had everyone in the room laughing and not a single
person left early (which had been the case in previous annual meetings). We had a few Members
that even asked for more as Jeff's performance was coming to a close. His professionalism was
outstanding and stage presence just as good. We are thrilled that he was our "keynote" and
enjoyed his performance very much.
Colleen Bodziony, Director of Operations and Member Services
Rhode Island Interlocal Risk Management Trust, East Providence, RI
Jeff was fantastic as usual. I had lots compliments from audience members. Many stated that Jeff
was a breath of fresh air in these challenging times. His ability to connect with his audience is
outstanding and his material is timeless. He was a smash hit and I look forward to booking him
again in the future.
Bob Hoerr, Chairman/CEO, P.J. Hoerr, Inc
Over the years, I have had the opportunity to work with many excellent entertainment
professionals during our annual meetings, and this was by far our most positive experience. I
cannot adequately express how much everyone enjoyed Jeff Allen’s performance after our
awards presentation.s
Steve Mason, Vice President, Operations Services, Chick-fil-A
We roared with laughter at his perfectly-timed humor. I have received the most glowing reviews
from our members regarding his appearance! He is a brilliant comedian.
– Pat Horvat, Executive Director, Nashville Dental Society
Everyone I have talked to said this was our best event ever! Many suggested that we have Jeff
Allen back again next year. Booking him was the best decision I could have made.
– Jackie Stouffer, Director, Creative Dreams Outreach Center
Jeff is a class act and a true gentleman. Everyone commented on the wonderful performance and
how good it was to just laugh and have a great time.
– Robert C. Mayes, CEO, BlueCreek Investment Partners
Jeff is a true professional, passionate about his craft, terrific to work with, and, he fully engages
his audience. His humor ranges from subtle nuanced comic observations to outright in-your-face
funny. The audience was rolling in the aisles during his show. I would absolutely book him
again, and again, and again.
– Charlie Beck, Executive Producer, Sisu Arts, Inc., Palatine, IL

